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J,; [or ignorane, &ce.]. (g, .) And tj.
l. H feigned ignorance [to Aim]. (i.)

10. ; 1,.l He reckoned Aim, or eteed Aim,
J*l. [or i9~orant, &c.]. (, TA.), He, or
it, xcited him to lightneu, or meity, and u-

steadines. (, ].)-:;q it.1 . °;!
: The wind put the branch into a state of commo-
tion. (Q, TA.)

; an inf. n. of 1: Ignorance; contr. of :
(, Mqb,' ] :') [and silliness, orfoolishnue: and
rrong conduct: (see 1:)] it is of two kinds;
namely, simple, which is the on-~istene of
knorledge of that which should be Anown; and
compound, which is a decisive belief not agr~-
able with the fact, or reality: so accord. to
Ibn-EI-Kemal: or, accord. to Er-RIghib, it is
of three kinds; namely, the minds roidnes of
knorvledge, which is the primary meaning; and
the believing a thing to be d'ferentfrom wAat it
is; and the doing a thing in a manner diferent
from that in rMhich it ought to be done: or,
accord. to El-garlfdlee, the proceeding in dubious
affairs without knowredge. (TA.) It is said in a
prov., '. .tJtu ,i& [Doubt it sUcient igno-
rance]. (Myb.) And it is mid in a trad., .>. I
'~&.. 1a [Verily there is, among the kinds of
knowledge, tvhat is ignorance]: this is one's
learning what is not requisite, and neglecting
what is requisite; or a learned man's affecting,
or pretending, a knowledge of that which he does
not know. (TA.)

: see .al.

.~.: see what next follow.

&tl.. and t3j ., [but the latter has an inten-
sive signification,] Ignorant: (Mqb, ] :) and
silUy, or foolish, in conduct: and wrong in coan-
duct: (Msb:) [characterizd by ;. in any of
the senses asigned to this word above:] pl. JiO.
(, KL) and and j4. and and ,'5ny.:
(. :) see 1rq... The former epithet is mostly
used in dispraise: but sometimes not in dis-
praise; as in the saying [in the l]ur ii. 274],
;AI& JLI4 .JI * i. e., The ignorant of their
[real] state [would reckon them possessed of com-
petence]. (TA.) .lq. means Jt. ,.
· , (1~, TA,) i. e., He id ignorant [of him, or it,
or] of hit, or its, state, or condition. (TA.)_
j.a4JI The lion (Is, TA) tlat is ignorant of the
prey. (TA.). [In the Cli, ,~' 1. ,A 1J is a
mistake for ,~'1 4 .qJ. ]

· o..- 4.....
: see l.tn.. Also Great as an epithet

applied to a smooth rock ( Ktm). (I.)

ai.L (IDrd, JK, It) and t' ' . and t*.
(IDrd, ) and * ;a (a) A piece of wood
with which one stirs liw, or burning, coab (.),
(JK, V, TA,) or wine (s ); (so in some copies
of the I; ) of the dial. of El-Yemen. (TA.)

1 4' [A pagan; a pagan Arab; one of
those who are called collectively V a.J1; and

and he ma about, or ready, to weep: (A:) or
Ais soul eamwd, and quitted him. (TA.)I.-.b
·;jJI~j jJI J ,He ma ready, or about, to desire,
and to mourn: (IDrd:) and gi.10 t ,;1 He
ma ready, or about, to weep. (El-UJtnawee, .)
_ J1 Y-. .;4, (AA, ],) and (j,)
eor.:, inf. n. , (AA, g,) He ,asfriglhtend
at th tAing, or afraid of it: (AA, b:) or Ae
fld roms tAe thing. (gh, .)j-J 1t4

,, They came quickly to m,frihtened. (A.)
_ ,, ., He remoes, and

o e quickly, from land to land. ( )_,
.~9l *J inf. n. He., He came to the peopl,
or company of mn. (TA.)

.4: see 1, in three places.l-C I, He
haeteedAch a on. (Ibn-'Abbid, I.)

A flow of tears (A,] , TA) fallin3 one
ofter another on the occasion of , [or the
betaking onesclf to another by reason of fright or
fear, &c.]. (TA.) ,A company of men; as
alo t .: ( :) or the latter signifies a
party, and a multitude, of men. (TA.)

-,.~ Quick; rwho removes, and goes quickly,
from land to land. (g.)

L.4.: sce w e.

1: see 4, in two places.

8. . , (l,) inf. n. ,:1 , (TA,) Ic en-
deamoured to prevent him, or to turn him arimy
[from a thing]; and strove to be befd,re him;
syn. ,mJ. and 4.L. (I..) Hence tie saying,
in a trad. of Molpammad lbn-Meslemehl, relating
his endeavouring to attack a man on tie day of
O°od, MI Zt - W But Aboo-Sufydan
endeawoured to turn me away from him ( t

), and put me away [from him]. (TA.)

4. . U .re ovrcame me in contending for
the thing; as also ' . (p.) You say,
A4% I ; °o1eI, He overeame him in contending
for tih thing, and made him to quit it, or put
him aoay from it; as also " ., nor.
(A, .) And ;EJ,Ies j;J Such
a one was slain, and the people erer overcome so
that he was taken from them. (8.) And .G

~ ehJ.q ~1I Iatq.JI The beast, or bird,
qf prey caugAt the game, and re removed him,
and overcame him in contending for that which
he Aad caught. (?, A,* Mb.) _ - is also
sn. wisth Jw,l. (A, g.) Thus, sometimes, ($,)

IJb , >. ;1, (?,) or ).s'9 O, (Mghl, TA,)
signifies I hurried him so as to prevent him from
doing such a thing, or the thing; (?, Mgh, TA;)
and made him to quit it. (Mgh.) -You say
also, - A .qe 1 He roued him, or made
kim to ris, ,rom his plaee. (A,* TA.) And
[elliptically] i,t1 C1 We roued the enemy,
or made tl~ to rise, frm their places; and
remowd them t/erefrom, or made them to quit
them. (Mgh.)~ _ . ! I She (a camel, AZ, A4,

.$,A,V) cast hr young one: (.,A:) or cast
Aer youn one wit its fir grown, (As, ]K,) before
it ma perfect: (A :) or cast heryoung one before
its form was appars: (AZ:) or in an imperfect
state: (TA:) or lij' ' , inf n. &D . l she
(a camel, and a woman,) cast her young one im-
perfect inform. (Msb.)

u,b: see , , in two places.

. [The act of a camel's, and of a woman's,
casting an imperfect fc!t.;] a subt. from - ;a1 .t
said of a camel and of a woman. (Myb.)

, q', applied to the young one, or fmetus, of
a camel, (S, A, M9b,) and of a woman, (M,b,)
i. q. ~ [pass. part. . of , q. v.]:
($, A, MCb:*) or, ([,) as also ? , on the

authority of Fr, being, as he says, like 5, in

the ],, erroneously, t, (TA,) an abortion:
or a young one perfectly formed, and into which
the spirit has been inspired, without its living:
(1K:) or 1t,4. signifies the young one of a camel
that is cast before itsform is apparent. (TA.)

uwhl: see the next preceding paragraph.

'*.~, applied to a she-camel, (., Mqb, ],)
and to a woman, (Msb,) act. part. n. of .
[q. v.]; (S, Msb, ;) as also with ;: (Mb :) pl.
1 _-LCI". (5.)

b.a;;" A she-camel that is accutomed to
cast her young (S, A) in an imperfect state. (TA.)

1. ,j ; (S;) and l, (Sh, Msb, K,) and

4 !,. (JK) [and (see JAl]; aor. :,
(g,) inf. n. J; and Jl. (., Msb, g) and
i.- ; (TA;) He was ignorant; (S;) Ahe was
characterized by ,J3 in any of the senses as-
signed to this word belowv: (TA:) and )h was
ignorant of it; he did not know it; (Sh, JK,
M 9b, IC ;) contr. of '. (Msb, V.) You say,
o;"i s, l '~ .~ The like of mc will not be

ignorant of the like of thee. (Sh, TA.) And
'~.'; L& i ie acted in an ignorant or a
silly or foolish manner towards another: and
wrongly. (Msb.) And s;;1 j .,q [i. q ti .

4.b, Hle was ignorant, or silly, orfoolish, in his
opinion, orjudgment]. (Sh, TA.) And j.j1.
He neglcted the truth, or the right, or due; [or
he ignored it;] syn. Li,,. (Mqb.) See also 6.
-j. 1 J t ' The cooking-pot boiled vehe-
mently; contr. of-.;X; . (TA.)

2. q, (Msb, l,) inhf. n. jic , (S, ,) e
attributed to him J;. [or ignorance, &c.]. (S,
Msb, 1].)iAnd He caused him to faU into

Lq.. (TA.)

3. tii .; The acting with Icvity, and in an
ignorant or a illUy orfoolish manner, with any 
one. (KL.) [You say, 4 W., meaning He so
acted with Aim.]
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